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MII.rF-27272A
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6 MARCH 1969

MIIJTARY SPECIFICATION

FITTINGS, TETRAFLUORO~HYLENE HOSE, HIGH TEMFER4TLIiE,MEDIUM
PRESSURE,GENERAL REQUIREMENTSFOR

This amendmentforms a part of Military SpecificationMIL-F-27272A,
2 May 1966, snd is mandatory for use by all Departmentsand
Agenciesof the Departmentof Defense.

paragraph2.1: Under Military Sta.ndards,add:

‘W33786 Fitting Installation,Flared Tube and Hose; Swivel”

Page 3, paragraph3.4.1, second line: Delete 1TLS2075611and substitute
,,moutlW pad as shown on M533786°~

Page i+: In table I add “1/” at top of “Proof pressure (psi min.)“ column,
and add the followfigfootnote to table:

.—

●

‘Y Assemblieshaving aluminum flange fittings shall be proof
pressuretested to the pressures listed under ‘Operating
pressure’above. Assemblieshaving steel flange fit,tings
shall be proof pressuretested to.the values listed in the
‘Proof pressure’co.1.umn.‘1

Page 6: Add new paragraphas follows:

“1+.1.1 Notificationof inspection..- The fiLting manufacturershali
give advancenotice to the procuringactivi~ywhe~ quality conformance
inspectionwill be accomplished.“

Page 7:

.(a)

(b)

Paragraph4.3.1.1.6: Add as last sentence: “SAE-30lubricsnt
shall be used for class 2 fittings.1’

Paragraph1+.3.1.1.7 Delete, and substitute:

11/+.3.1.1.7 With the proper”size torque wrench, the socket and nipple
shall be tightenedtogether, umtil the minimum gap (0.023 inch) is
obtained. The final reading of the torque wrench shall be recorded.
(See figure 1 for gap measurement.)”

(c) Paragraph4.3.1.2-L: Delete, and substitute: “4.3.1.2.4 The’
fitting componentsshall be cleanedwith air pressure to remove dirt or
other foreign matter, and shall be inspected in accordancewith MILSTf!-8&5;
prior to reassembly.“
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Page9:

(a)

(b)

(c)

Paragraph1+.L.1.2, first,second,and thirdlines,first sentence:
Delete,and substitute: I,Qualificationinspectionsshallbe
performedon stright-type swivelends (M527053), exceptthat
samples6, 8, 11, 13, and lk shallhave a 90-degreeelbow-swivel
nut (MS27057and ~27060).”

Paragraph4.5, firstsentence: E!elete pericdat end of sentence,
and add the following: ‘t,with the exceptionof the individual
tests.”

Paragraphl+.5.1: Delete,and substitute:

IIL.5.1 Individualtests.- Each fittingassembly,or partsthereof
(of a procurement)shallbe subjectedto the examinationof productas
specifiedin 4.6.1.“

(d) Paragraph4.5.1.1: Delete,and substitute.

1’4.5.1.1Brazed,welded,and mechanicallyattachedfittings.- In
additionto the test specifiedin 1+.5.1, each fitt% assembly, or sub-
assembly hiving a brazed, welded,or mechanicallya~tachedjointshall
be subjectedto the jointintegrityproofpressuretest as specifiedin
4.6.3.u

(e) Paragraphf+.5.2.1: Celete,and substitute:

‘14.5.2.1&o& - A samplingtest 10L shallconsistof not more than
3,000fittingassemblies,or partsthereof,al! of one dash size,manufactured
underessentiallythe same conditions,and at essentiallythe same time.”

(f) p==w.ph k.5.2.2: Delete,ad substitute:

“4.5.2.2 Tests.- Samplingtest fittingassemblies,or partsthereof,
shallbe indi=ly selectedat randomover each entirelot. The fitting
assembliesor partsthereof,shallbe inspectedfor defectsin accordance
with MIL-STD-8L5. A singlesamplingplan shallbe used,unlessthe procuring
activityis notifiedin writingpriorto testingthat a doublesampling
plh will be used for the procurement.The AcceptableQualityIx?vel(AQL)
for eachclassof defectsshallbe as follows: MajOr- 1.0 percentdefective,
Miior- 6.5 percentdefective,at generalinspectionlevel II, and spot
check- 1+.0percentdefectiveat specialinspectionlevelS-1. Additional
fittingassemblies,or partsthereof,shall be selectedat randomfrom the
lot . Theseshallbe assembledto the appropriatestandardhose and
subjectedin the orderindicated,to tests listedbelowand specifiedin
4.6. A singlesamplingplan shallbe used at specialinspectionlevelS-2
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with ‘anAQL of 1.5. Any fitting assembly,or part thereof,failing to
pass any one, or a combtiationof the following tests, is counted as a
defectivetit:

(a) Proof pressure (4,6.4)
(b) Leakage (4.6.5)
(c) Room temperatureburst

pre99ure (4.6.6)

Fitting amemblies,or parts thereOf*subjectedtO these destructivetests
shall not be deliveredto the Government.”

Page,10:

(a) Paragraph4.5.2.3: Delete in its entiretY. ~

(b) Paragraph4.5.3.1: Mlete, ad substitute:

,-3- “4:5.3. 1 ~ - A periodic control lot shall.consist of not more
than 9.000 fittizu?assemblies.or parts thereof, all. . .-
manufacturedunder essentiallythe same conditions,
the same time.”

(c) Paragraph4.5.3.3: ~lete in its entirety.

of one dash size,
and:at essentially

(d) Add new paragraph:

“4.5.4 Rejection and retest. - The provisionsof this paragraph
,. apply to both the samplingtests, and the pericdic control tests.

If a sample has defective equal to, or greater than the rejection
number+ the lot it representsshall be rejetted. Once a lot, or part
of a ht, has been rejected by any Governmentor commercialprocuring
activity,before it can be resubmittedfor tests, full particulars
concerningthe cause of previous rejectionsand the suitableaction

.: taken to correctthe defects in the lot shall be furnished,in
writing, by the contractor.”

(e) Add the followingnew paragraphs:

,. .? (1) 114.5.5 Switching Procedures.- Switchinginspectionseverity
levels, e.g., from normal to tightened inspection,shall be in accordance
with MIL-STP-105.”

. (2) “4.5.6 Destructivetest samples.- Prior to testing, a
lettti’ll’fshall be impressionstamped on each end fitting assembly,
or part thereof,used for destructivetests (see 4.5.2 and 4.5.3).”

(f) Paragraph4.6.1, second line: Delete !Idimension”.
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Page 11, t,a~leII: In cohmn entitled “13 through 1.8”,@d fJ,5/’!.E,S1OW
t+ble II; add the foll.ow~”fo@note: “j./ Two s~ples (13 ~d U+)
are ‘tohiavwan ~27Q57’ elb”~ fitting cm one en+ O! th? as+rntti “’”
(if size +5 appqcable) .“

Page U, yragraph 1+.6.3: Eelet?,and substitute:. .. . .

%,6.3 Joint integrity proof pregsure.- Fitting asseqbl$es or
s:paesembliee”hayw bra?bd’;”welded, O? !E?ch?+calw ?tt?kh~d”jO~ts
s$?ll be subject?,d‘toEhe””appHcableproof p;wf]~e .specif+e,din
table 1. one end of the test Sample shall be c{lpp$dand the proof
p$ew~e ap~l}ed through the Other e@ for a @x)~w O: 30 S.eCO~C&f@
a *um of 5 $.jytes’i The test fluid shall b? yater. WY ,+dence
of failure at ?.nyof these joiritsshill be ciu$i?foi”””iejeitionof’the
fittiig.” “

Page 17, paragr@ 4.6.9, tenth ~,d eleventh,lines, eighth sentence:
D&lete,’&id in.ibptitute “Any evidence of leakage at the ,eqdf;tt.@gs
shall constitutefailure.”

Page 21, paragraph 6.3, last sentence: Dslet.e,and substitute“The activity
responsiblefor the ,.&k@ified products +t +S lCO-d~r, A?r@qtical
Systems Division,Atfn: ASNJP-20,Wright-PattersonAir For6e Base,
Ohio 45433, and informationpefiainfigtO quali.~icationOf prOducts~Y
be obtained from”that +ctivity.”

C@@i~5:
A% - A!
Navy - ~s
AiF”Force - 11

Revieyer activities:
Ai@_ - AV
Ni~ - AS
A$ Force - 11, 82

User .activ+ties:
&@:~+ ;
Ni.~ - SH

Preparing activity:
Air Force - 11

,4gent- AG
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